
TASMANIA 

189 1. 

ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO-QUINTO 

VICTORIlE REGINlE, 
No. 73. 

AN ACT to provide for extending the Time A.D.1891. 

for the Payment by oertain Persons of 
Deposits of Money under certain Acts of 
Parliament, and for other purposes. 

[23 December, 1891.J 

WHEREAS by certain Acts of Parliament mentioned in the 
Schedule hereto, it is enacted that, within Three months of the date of 
such Acts, certain sums of money shall be deposited in the namE; of the 
Treasurer of the Colony in some Bank in llobm't to be approved of 
by the said Treasurer: 

And whereas owing to the present depressed state of the Money 
Market it is desirable that the date upon which such moneys should 
be deposited be extended to the First day of May, One thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-two: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 Notwithstanding anything to the contmry contained in the several 
Acts of Parliament mentioned in the Schedule hereto, the Lessees 
respectively named in the said several Acts may, at any time before the 
First day of May, in the year One thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-two, place on deposit in some Bank as is respectively mentioned 
ill the said several Acts the several sums of money set forth in the 
said Schedule opposite the several Acts there'in mentioned. 

PRDoUlBLE, 

Time for making 
deposits under 
certain Acts 
extended, 



794 

Amendment of 
Section 4 of 
55 Vict. (Pri vate). 

55° VICTORllE. No 73 

Time for Payment of certain Deposits extended. 

2 The word" Six" in the Third line of Sub-section Five of Section 
Four of "The Zeehan and North Dundas and Mount Read Railway 
Act" is hereby expunged, and the word " Nine" is hereby inserted in 
lieu thereof. 

lJate qf Act. 

55 Vict. No. 15 

65 Vict. (Private) 

50 Vi et. No. 16 

SCHEDULE. 

Short Title. Amount to be deposited. 

" The Waratah and Zeehan Railway 
Act" 

"The Zeehan and N ol'th Dundas 
and Mount Read Railway Act" 

I "The Derwent Valley and Zeehan I 
Railway Act " 

WILLIAM THOMAS STRUTT, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TASMA !ilIA. 

£5000 

£]500 

£5000 


